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P»vid Btrtlett went to Bis-
to Uke in the seua-

. of Minneapolis, 
•MwOtolt to John T. Ode-

tte put few days. 

' ' jir.8.E.Brimi,of Eau Claire, Wis., 
WMftCoopersUmn visitor last week, 

' • ' , of his son, Dr. C. 

United 

' ,'-^ast-;. Matter Workman Geo. N. 
Stork b on the ro ad again, talking 
for the Anient Order of 
Workmen. ' * , 

i t^Tliere will he regular preaching 
3 servton both morning and evening, 

<wmmencing nezt Sundav (till further 
notice) at the Baptist church. 

Dr. Featherston. the pain-
b dentist. will be at 

Cooper* to wnon Mon., 23, Tues.. 24, 
V^^Turs*, 25, Wed., 27 of Jauu-

ire have had an unusually V steady 
The 
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. spell for the past ten day.s. 
Ermometer has been hanging about 
i'below most all of that time. - > 

?%f$M*s. L. P. Beaver, of Fargo, was 
v'i< the yoest of llr. and Mrs. May n aid 
v Crane from Inst Wednesday to Satur-
i d4y, returning to her home .Saturday 
if morning: > v? -

%Wuw& Johnson are sending out a 
neat little' -pocket diai'y to their 
customers > which contains in ad
dition to the diary part, a great deal 
of valuable information. 

t^Alderman ^tynn and Banker Buck 
have'reOently recovered from an at
tack of tlie grippe. The grippe is no 
respecter of persons, and bankers and 

, alderman have (o succumb to it* 

,i r- Rupsell Pnrintnn has been successful 
' in obtaining a clerkship in the house 

of representatives at Bismarck,, and 
left for the capital city Monday. 
Russell*!* deserving of his. plum, and 
weare pleased to see him land it. 
Hie will main a good clerk. .• - v;; 

^ *the train changed time again Mon
day. It now leave* here at 6:00 in
stead of 5:45, returning at 1 p. m. If 
the company ke&ps on making it fif
teen minutes later each time in about 
six more changes they will have it 
right. 

C. A. Kvello, who pitched for the 
Carrlngton ball club last season, has 
gone to Enderlin where he will open a 
law office. The people of that pro
gressive little city will'find Mr. Kvello 
a gentleman in every respect and the 
Courier wishes the gentleman all kinds 
6f success. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. ilazard and 
children, who have been visiting 
friends and relatives at this place for 
a few weeks past, left for their home 
at Poynette, Wis., last Friday. Ran 
enjoyed the visit immensely after five 
or six years absence. He and his 
family had better make biennial trips 
hereafter. 

Found—a sum of money. Owner 
can have 8p.me by proving property 
and paying for tliis ad. 

Nov. 28, '98* C. T. WHID0KN. 

Why not extend the Sykeston branch 
west'- from Sykeston into McLean 
county—>and east through this county 
to Coopers town, , where connection 
could be made with the N. P. branch 
which starts at Sanborn. This road 
would- run through a portion of the 
slate which is well adapted to mixed 
farming. Later on the road might be 
built to Duluth;—Carrington Record. 

#An exchange says: It makes all 
die difference in the world what kind 
of a burden a man carries as to how 
hiecomplains of the load. Twelve 
pounds .of ' baby makes some men 
tired' unto death in less than two 
hours, whereas 130ibs of s veetheart 
uied ;to sit -on the same lap.from 8 
p. ia. to 12:16. a.miu, without a mur
mur j|rom the owner of the lap. Half 
amite to church is a long walk, when 
a ten mile'a tramp around a billiard 
tUteU reoeatfo^.'' *| 

ds of Palmer John' 

ffsatherston, dentist, Jan., 23, 24,23 
*Md27 

Master Willie Moffatt brought in 123 
cancelled stamps for Miss Mary 
Wright Thursday. / -i-

* . -

It is reported that the wells in Aneta 
are going dry. That town is getting 
to be a dry town sure. 

Dr. Platou made a flying trip from 
Valley City to Cooperstown last Fri
day, returning Saturday. 

Louis Hemness returned Saturday 
from a visit to his old home in Wis
consin, and is again working for 
Hammer & Condy. 

Attorney T. J. McMahon and Geo. 
Fesler, of Hope, were in Cooperstown 
last Tuesday. We acknowledge a 
pleasant call from the gentlemen. 

Our contemporary very loudly calls 
on its readers to beware of the grip. 
We don't know which grip it is allud
ing to unless it is the grippe'or in
fluenza. - - / 

v r* ^ c, - i < 
Butler & Upton have for sale one 

thoroughbred Shorthorn bull, eight 
months old, also two grade Shorthorns. 
Call and see them at the tanm Aine 
miles east of town. •, • , \ - ..1 ? 

The mail is now made up in the 
morning instead of at 9 p. m. in the 
evening. This will give business men a 
chance to get their mail out up to 5 a. 
m. every morning. 5 

Dr. S. B. Langford, Registered Vet
erinary Surgeon. Office at S. Aim 
klov's drug store. All calls promptly 
attended to. 

Ole Bakken, of Jessie, has decided 
to become a resident of Cooperstown 
for the winter. M r. Bakken is sick 
and will try and build up his health 
by medical treatment. 

Evangelist Billings will commence 
a series of chalk talks in the Congre
gational church tonight. Everybody 
is invited to attend these meetings and 
an interesting time is p'omiaed 

Cooperstown seems to be out doing 
itself in a social way this winter. 
There is a party of some kind about 
every other night, to say notlfrng of 
the regular club and the skating rink 

Miller Phipps informs us that his 
new boiler and other machinery has 
arrived and is now being put in shape 
for operation. He says the mill will 
be ready for business again about 
next Monday. ^ 

Our store keepers have signed an 
agreement to close all their business 
houses until March l.'th at 6:30 p. ra. 
This is a uiove in the right direction 
and will give the c'.erUs a chance to 
get acquainted with their families— 
those that are married. The new 
order of things went into effect Wed
nesday night. 

Dr. J. A. H. Winsloe. Veterinary 
Surgeon, graduate of the Ontario Vet
erinary College. Office at H. H. Bate-
man & Co.'s drugstore. All calls 
promptly attended to. _ 

Another enjoyable party taking place 
recently, was the one given by Miss 
Daisy Smithers at her home last Fri
day night, at which time she delight
fully entertained a number of her 
intimate friends. The hours were de
voted to various amusements and the 
time flew by only too quickly. A nice 
supper was served and the party 
broke up about 1 a. m next morning 

Miss Lizzie Johnson celebrated her 
eighteenth birthday last Thursday 
evening by entertaining a select num
ber of her young friends. The even
ing was passed in playing various 
games, etc., and wound up wUh. the 
customary lunch. Miss Johnson re
ceived the hearty congratulations of 
her quests, and the evening will be 
long remembered by herself and those 
she entertained. ' ' 

The eight months old son of M 
and Mrs. A. E. Richardson died 
Friday, after wrestling with pneu
monia for a few days. The funeral 
took pi acq last Sunaay, Rev. Oscar 
D. Purinton, officiating. This is the 
third child these< worthy and afflicted 
people have lost since they have re
sided iu Griggs comity, and the heart 
felt sympathy of their many friends is 
extended to them in this hour of af
f l ic t ion .  • " • - - V v  •  

Prof. Hicks' warm apel': arrived on 
time, which baa essed up the coal bins 
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The skating rink does not appear to 
be quite so popular with the older 
folks this year as last. 

Dr. Featherston will furnish you 
with a good set of teeth for $8. Be*t 
set *10 f , 1 ~ - ' , ' J 

* "v ' *** * \ 
Pri»f. Hicks predicts a warm wave 

commencing on the 11th. We all hope 
that the Prof, wilfliit it correctly. ; 

Attorney Baldwin went to .T nines-
town and Valley City Wednesday to 
look after some buHinoss matters. 

There was a dance at the home of 
Mr. C. A. Lia thiee miles south of-
town last Saturday uight. Several 
couples from town attended. 

Mr. William Holliday, representing 
the Aultman, Taylor Co., spent Satur
day and Sunday iu the city, attending 
to business matters for the company. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Richardson 
desires to extend heartfelt thanks to 
their kind neighbors for their as
sistance and help rendered during the 
sickness of their little boy. . '' '' 

We have on our floor now. a, new 
stock of wheels, the name is Cresceut. 
Tlie chainless is a beauty, the price is 
in reach of everyone, and for quality, 
well there is no better. 

i, ; F. A MAYER & Co. 

The<>. Marquardt returned to Shey-
eune Thursday morning, after a 
week's visit at home. Theo. has be
come quite a boomer for the town of 
Stieyenne. He took his case of silver
ware willi him and says he will rxffie 
it off for about fifty dollars—more or 
less *1. -V£; 

Adjutant General Corbin. in 
answer to an inquiry raa.de by Sena
tor Hansbroutrh recently, replied that 
the North Dakota volunteers would be 
amoug the first ones to return home. 
The tirst transport ships woulil ba 
ready to sail in uhout a week, and 
figuring the time it takes to go and 
come it was thought that the boys 
would get home about the middle of 
April. 

Yes, 'tis li ne; 
Foley'" Honey and Tar V? 

Is  the best Cinigh vie«(ieine. 
H. H. BATEMAN I& Co. 
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The total balance in 
Griggs county on Jan 
$54,644.38, belonging as' 
State funds $ 
County funds (for all purpo

ses ) 
School district funds 
Civil township funds 
Private redemptions 
Paid on accounts (not appor

tioned ) 

easury of 
1st, was 

ollows: 
5433 55 

32028 74 
13282 53 
3426 62 

72 94 

400 00 

B Total $ 54644 38 

S. M. Syvertson and Miss Anna 
War berg were married New Year's 
day, at the home of the bride's paren 
near Hannaford. Mr. SyvertsonVis 
the popular proprietor of the Courte-
nay meat market, and the bride is 
charming young woman well knoign 
here and in this vicinity |||a large 
circle of friends extend congratula
tions and best wishes to the happy 
o0qf)ie. They wHl soon begin house
keeping in the apartments recently oc
cupied by .Mr. and Mvs. Fraser;— 
Courtenay Gazette. 

f I"N 

An exchange says that alcohol will 
remove stains from summer clothes. 
The exchange is right. It will likewise 
remove the furniture from the house, 
the clothes Irom the back of not only 
the one that drinks it, but alro from 
his wife and family. Ti will remove 
the faod from the pantry, the smiles 
from the wife's face and the happiness 
from the home. As a remover of 
things, alcohol has few equals. 

The S. A. M. N. club met at the 
home of Air. and Mrs T. E. Wann r 
last Wednesday evening, and spent 
the time allotted in plaving progres
sive euchre, the game being close anJ 
exeiting from start to fin.sh. The 
usual lunch was served at 12 o'clock. 
Mrs. Pitner captured the first prize, 
while Miss Fitch was very successful 

carrying off the booby prize. The 
affair was very enjoyable and Mr. 
and Mrs. Warner demonstrated that 
they know how to entertain a crowd 
in good shape. There were twenty-
three persons present. 

The supper given by the men* folks 
at the Congregational church last 
Tuesday evening, was a great success 
so far as the eatables were concerned, 
but a failure as to attendance, which 
was' undoubtedly caused by the vtormv 
weather. The bill of fare was excel
lent and was as follows: Clam 
chowder, baked beans, rolls, bread 
and butter, assorted cakes, pickles, 
olives, coffee and paper napkins, all 
furnished by the men folks. The 
.adies were lavish in their praise of 
the suDper and the sterner sex have 
just arrived at the conclusion that 
they have put their foot in it, so to 
speak—they may be compelled to get 
up the next supper. It was the gener
al opinion that Mr. Bartlett skipped 
out to Bismarck to escape cooking a 
cake, and this probably is the reason 
no sickness is reported after the sap
per—because he didu't. 

You should know that. Foley's'Honey 
and Tar is absolutely the best remedy 
for all diseases of the Throat, Chest or 
Lungs. Dealers are authoi ized to 
guarantee it io give satisfaction in all 
cases. H. H BATEMAN & Co. 

The Cardo Entertainers closed a 
successful ten days engagement at 
this place last Saturday evening, the 
court room being crowded by those 
anxious to take in the last evening's 
entertainment by this company. The 
Cardo's are.a nice set of people and 
their entertainments are well worth 
the price of admission charged. 
Eddie Collins, Oie comedian, is a 
dandy in his line while Mr. Brandon 
can't be beat on the slagk wire or the 
trapeze. The show is all right. The 
drawing for the prize, an elegant set 
of silverware, comprising a half doz
en knives and forks, tea spoons, des
sert spoons, pickle forks, sugar shell, 
blitter plates and napkin rings, took 
place. The first drawn from the box 
was No. "35 and Theo. Marquardt 
held the corresponding number and 
was awarded the prize. He is .well 
fixed for housekeeping in that line— 
when begets mailed. 

Joel Jlireson and family have 
stck with the grippe this w*ek. 

Mrs. F* T. Olds left yesterday morn* 
ing for Minneapolis, where she will 
spend the winter. 

Miss Daisy Williams commenced a 
term of school in the Langford school-
iiouse last Monday mornine. 

• Sheriff Thinglestad has appointed 
F Greenland and R. J. Blorn as de-{ ^ 
puty sheriffs. . Both are good ap
pointments. 

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Ressler re
turned from their visit to Flensburg, 
Minn., last week. .Tack says they had 
a very pleasant visit. ? * 

T. E. Warner went to Valley City 
Tuesday, and will probably land at 
Bismarck. He is not a candidate for 
United States senator. f ^ 

The Griggs Courier has just closed 
its sixteenth year—happy, contented, 
prosperous, and one of the best pa
pers in the state.—Morning Call. 

Carl Klatz, who worked in the Coop* 
erstown roller mills last season, leftl. 
yesterday morning for Schuyler. NeWTl 
Mr. Klatz is a good miller and a first-
class good fellow. The Courier 
wishes him good luck. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Crane enter
tained the members of their last sum
mer's camping party with a few other 
friends last Friday evening, in honor 
of their guest, Mrs. L. P. Beaver. 
The eveut was one of those rhecherch«-
affairs for which the Cranes are noted 
and a very pleasant and enjoyable 
evening was- spent 

To those desiring to learn the lan
guage of the ure.it Bismarck, I will 
yive lessons in German if there can be 
found a Hufficieirt nuuiher of pupils 
Parties desiriug to take los-<o:ts wi 
please call at S. Almklov's, enter the: 
names on list and get particulars.; ' -

E. HERRMANN, 
German Luth. Pastor. 

"Comparisons are odious'' and 
that's a fact—as we women concluded 
.vlidii we sat di»>v:f to bit it c'iim 
chowder, that coffee, that cake and 
those be ins, not t > in itio.i those 
doughnut'*. We cook no more. Why 
should we, when one's butter half does 
it so much better than we can hope. to. 

j Our minds arc easy loo. A - to who 
shall get our tueals when .ve i.r,5 vot
ing, wire pulling, stamping and the 
other things the new woman will find 
waiting for her when she becomes free 
and no.longer a slave. Hurrah for 
the men. 

' >NK WHO COMPARED. 
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"T^artl^ing oUr friend^ ;i 

for tt?e liberal patronage 

and many faVor^ accord-
•• •, v •. . ^ < 

ed in tfjc pa^t, WeWi^ 
•W,1  v. ;  > .V  

y/oU alt a h)appy and 

"Pro^peroU^ I^eW \/ear. 

BERG BROS. & CO. 
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$ At Whiddeii's. 

A.VVlii»(? Murk' 
Foley's Kidney Cure is a perfectly re

liable preparation for all Kidney and 
liladder diseases. The proprietors of 
tlii" great medicinc uu:irantee it or the 
money refunded. Do tliev not deserve 
a white mark. H. H KATBMAN CO. 

Temperance Commissioner. 
The prospects indicate that the 

temperance commissioner bill will be 
introduced in the legislature at this 
session, but iu a greatly different 
form from that of two years ago. 
Realizing the financial condition of 
the state treasury, it is the intention 
to make the office practically self 
supporting, so that ii may not be a 
burden to the state 

The new bill will, it is said, take 
the granting of druggist's permits out 
of the hands of the county judges and 
instead, place that authority in the 
hands ot the district judges. With 
a change in the divorce law 
the district judges will have ample 

time to hear the permit application 
cases. All clerical work now im

posed upon the county judges will be 
done by the temperance commission
er and all fees now paid to the coun
ties under the permit law will be 
turned into the state treasury. With 
possibly'few exceptions the counties 
will be benefited financially by the 
change, it is claimed, as the special 
salaries for this work now paid the 
county judges aggregate more than 
the fees derived from the drug stores. 
Some counties are short a few hun
dred dollars a year in the transac
tions. If these fees are turned into 
the state, they will pay the salary of 
the temperance commissioner and 
his deputies and their expenses. 
Thus the drug stores will be more 
strictly look after and the blind-pigs 
will be doomed. 

This plan seems to meet with favor 
among many of those who opposed 
the bill presented two years ago and 
the republican leaders who are 
pledged to further the strict enforce
ment of the !->w, are greatly pleased 
with this new and practical solution 
ot the problem. It is reported that 
the temperance workers and leaders 
will trust the fate of the new bill in 
the hands of the republican party 
who will receive all the glory and 
conmendatien for its passage. #1 
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It's the desire for your Deeember trade that causes us to 
offer such sweeping valuer ni.i...os us content with smallest 
margins—that tempts us to meet you half way. It's a desire 
backed by merchandise that means every reliability—tho goods. 
that possess worth. A comparison of prices will assure you 
of the truth of this and readily convince you that for dependa
ble, choicest values, this store .. „ 

i %eabe the Selling. 
Special December attractions with a price feature that 

leaves no room for criticism, the qualitius that wise buyers 
will choose. Many of them will made the most serviceable 
holiday presents. You will do well to make your selections 
while the stock is complete. 

Dress Goods 15 per cent discount; Knit Goods a 
Splendid Assortment; Ladies and Children's Under-

wear. . , 

. /Hk  , 

A special value list tltems that 

duriug December we hurry the sealing. We push them out of 
the way just at the time they -ire really of interest—;when the 
time is ripe. You'll lie placing money in your savings fund 
when you make selections from them. Balance of our cloaks 
we havo divided into 2 lots: ' » , h • '> » s 

Xot Ho. I ©ne*Gblrfc> ©ff. - ? 

Xottto. 2 ©ne-Dalf ©ff. 

Balance of our flDen's ant) ®op'e Clothing 
15 per Cent ©ff. 

<^Fur Overcoats at Cost ^ 

Remember that we sell the Gold Seal and Star Brands 
Overshoes and Rubbers, warranted PURE GUM. 

.* A 

Yours for best values, 

C.T. WHIDDEN, 
Cooperstown, Dec. 1, 1898. 

First Bank of Cooperstown. 
CAPITAL, $10,000. ;;iy 

i/mn money on approved collateral. 
3eM exchange on Minneapolis and New .s)-x 
Buy Town, School and County Orders. 
Negotiate Farm Loans. 

< : 1 1 ^  ,  
:%4&' 
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